
The Stomach Does
Not Cause Dyspepsia

Neither Will It Cure It,
Because the Lack of
Gastric Juices Pro=

hihits Relief.
The stomach is a strong, powerful organ,

which is composed of iijiJboIos of groat strength.
It is filled during digestion with gastric juices
which, when the stomach, extending and compressingthe food, dissolve it and separate the
nourishment from the waste matter. If. however.these gastric Juices are lacking, the stomachis not capable of digesting its food because
It lias not the tools with which to work successfully.
The gastric Ju'.ces when in a perfect state do

away with all foul odors, fermentation and de
cay. reduce the food to a disintegrated muss and
the stomach then presses it into the intestines.
where another form of digestion takes* place.
Then the intestines take from this mass of food
all that Is nourishing and give It to the blood.
The waste matter Is thrown from the system.

If instead of nourishment the intestines receiTe
impure deposits combined with a poisonous and
imperfect gastric juice, it can bo readily seen
that they must turn such Imperfect nourishment
into the blood. The blood then being unable to
give each part of the body that which it requiresbecomes Impoverished, and disease is
spread broadcast.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets correct such a conditionat once. If the gastric Juices are lacking

and Imperfect these tablets do their work just
the same. They build up the elements In the
Juice which are lacking and remove those elementswhihe cause disturbance.
Meat, grains, fluids, vegetables and delicacies,

In fact each portion of a large meal, have been
placed In a glass vial and Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets have digested them to a perfect fluid
Just as a healthy stomach would do.
A large complex, hearty meal holds no terrorsfor a dyspeptic if Stuart's Dyspepsia Tabletsare used. Abnormal eating, late dinners,

rich foods cause ill effects to the stomach, but
when Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are used one

m may eat when and what one will without danger
jot dyspepsia or discomfort.

Forty thousand physicians indorse and prescribeStuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, i^d every
druggist carries them in stock, price 50c. Send
us your name and address and we will send vou

at once by mall a sample package free. Address
F- A. Stuart Co., 150 Stuart bldg.. Marshall,
Mich.

GENERAL NEWS GATHERED
ALONG THE RIVER FRONT

. The two-masted schooner S. Sawyer,
which arrived a day or two ago from
Norfolk with a cargo of laths consigned
to local merchants, is paying her first
visit to this port. She is one of the smallestvessels regulsyly engaged in freightingup and down'the Atlantic coast, and
though she has been badly buffeted by
many heavy storms she is a stanch vesfel.On her last trip down the coast from
a Maine port to Norfolk she was out in a

lot of stormy weather and much fear for
her safety was felt, particularly as she
was considerably overdue. She finally
came into port in good shape ready to
load her cargo of shingles for this city.
The Sawyer is one of the old type of

two-masted coasting schooners that formerlytraded on the coast. Th0y have
been displaced by larger vessels with
more cargo room and better sailfhg qualities,and the two-master is rapidly disappearingfrom the coastwise trade. She is
a square-stern, blunt-bow vessel that
looks able to take care of herself in almostany weadher, and she will carry a
big cargo for a vessel of her dimensions.
She was built at Bristol, Me., in 18ol) and
hails from Southwest Harbor, Me. She
registers «S> tons and is 72.4 feet long,
22.7 feet beam and six feet deep.

Many Buildings Going Up.
Lumber and building material of all

kinds are being shipped from this city
and Alexandria to points along the river
for buildings that are to be erected this
ihii anu wimer mat win oe reaay ior

occupancy in the coming spring and summer.On every trip of the river steamers
they are loaded down with lumber, the
steamer Wakefield on her last trip down
the river taking quantities of the materialto Riverside, Wilkersons and ColonialBeach. All the mechanics down
the river are employed, and it is stated
that men will have to be called from
this city in order to complete the work
by the coming spring. During the past
summer, it is stated, over seventy houses
were erected at Colonial Beach, and it is
expected with the Classic Shore addition
this number will be far exceeded this
fall and winter.
For the past several years the lower

Potomac has been growing in popularity
for summer home locations, and the value
of property on the Potomac is said to
be advancing rapidly in consequence.
While the river is full of trap nets from

Alexandria to its mouth, the fishermen,
it is stated, are having but poor success,
and the receipts from the nets by the
dealers here are very small. The bulk
of the supply qf fresh fish on sale in the
local markets is coming from the fisheries
on the Virginia coast and in the lower
part of Chesapeake bay. and also from
the coast of New Jersey. The supply
being received is ample to meet the demanu.which is reported to be quite light,
while prices are moderate.

In Port and Sailed.
Arrived: Schooner Belmont, cord wood

from Aquia creek to the dealers; schooner
Salisbury, from Jacksonville via Alexandria.lumber; tug Camilla, with a tow
from a down-river point; schooner W.

i unninKnam, lumner irom a downriverpoint for dealers; bugeye Annie
Mills, pine lumber from a river point, at
Alexandria; tug Rosalie, towing sand and
gravel laden lighters from down-river
gravel beds: tug Capt. Toby, with a tow.
Sailed: Schooner K. P. Evans, light, for

the lower river to lead oysters in the
shell back to this market; schooner
Dorchester, stone from Georgetown for
Norfolk; schooner Oscar, light, for a
down-river point to load; schooner Silver
Star, light, for a down-river point to
load cord wood back to this city;
schooner (' C. Wheeler, light, for a Virginiapoint to load lumber for this port;
schooner C. C. Wheeler, lifht, for a Vir.tug James O. Carter, with a tow of coalladenlighters for the naval jiowder
factory on Mat? awoman creek.
Memoranda: Schooner S. L. Bowen is

at Liverpool Point loading cord wood for
this city; schooner K R. S. Dougherty is
at a lower river point loading oysters in
the shell for this market; schooner Isabelleis in Nominl creek loading for this
port: schooner Five Sisters is in Aqula
creek loading for the dealers here.
Some few wild ducks have made their

appearance on the river between this
city and Alexandria since the cool weather
earr.o In the latter part of last week, but
the flocks have been small and scattered.
Hunters have been out after the birds
several mornings, and have already made
the.ni very shy. so that it is difficult to
g'-t close enough to them to get a shot.
Capt. George Nowell. ticket agent at

the Washington terminal of the ferry lin<*
to Alexandria, lias been aboard one of
the steamers of the Norfolk route of the
Norfolk and Washington Steamboat Companyin plaee of the officer detailed to the
Newport News for a special trip to NewportNews on account of the launching
of the new steamer Southland.

lynfjfT
WtOT SIM K Al.K WAS FIRST BREWED.IV I'KXTriUKS AGO, HAS IT ATTAINED"* THE PERFECTION SI^OWN TODAY IN
KVEHY BOTTLE OF EVANS* THERE YOI"
KIND THE CULMINATION OF ALE GOODNESS.IN "Sl'lJTS" AS WELL AS REGULAR
SIZE BOTTLE. I'LL'US. RESTAURANTS, SALOONS.DEALERS.

C. H. EVANS & SONS, HUDSON, N. Y.

PASSED OFF A!! A MAN])

Mustached Woman Wore Male
Garb Fifteen Years.

DID IT TO GET WORK

Savs She Had to Live TJd to Her
«r a

Face to Earn Living.
i

MADE MONEY AS BOOK AGENT
'

«

«

Ellis Island Immigrant Inspectors
Puzzled What to Do With

i

Mary Johnson. ]
«

NEW YORK. October 5..In the steer- ,

ape of the American liner New York, «

which arrived Saturday, was a slight. '

middle-aged passenger with a rather deli- .

rate face made masculine by an acfui- '

line nose and a black silken moustache '

turned up at the ends, in Emperor Wil- .

liam style, so as to reveal lips thin, firm <

and sensitive. The passenger occupied "

a compartment with two men and was .

known to them as Frank Woodhull. *

They did not form a warm friendship ]
for Woodhull, who seemed to want to be .

left alone and did not encourage ques-
tions about the Woodhull pedigree.

*

An immigration hoarding officer who .

questioned Woodhull learned that that *

individual had lived in the United States
*

thirty years, but was not a citizen, was .

born in Canada and was bound for New *

Orleans. Woodhull had made a living *

as a book canvasser in New Orleans for ^several years and had plenty of money
to get there. j
At Ellis Island Woodhull was asked the ^

usual questions and answered amongj J
others age fifty and health perfect. The J
clerk doubted the last declaration be- J
cause Woodhull's cheeks were a little
sunken. The clerk suspected tuberculosis
and Woodhull was sent to the doctor.
"I'm a woman." said Woodhull, demur- *j

ring to a physical examination. *j
The doctor looked at the full black mus- *j

tache and doubted. 2
Becomes Plain ''Mary Johnson." H
A matron was called and thereafter j

Frank Woodhull became known as Mary
Johnson. To Commissioner Watchorn she "j
said.that she had been compelled to put j
on man's clothing because she could not
earn a living as a woman. She had been *

»

compelled to live up to her mustache, a J
disfinirfmpnt tn hpr hq n u-nmnn thnt J
prevented her from obtaining work except J
of the hardest kind on ranches in the west j
or farms elsewhere: J
"At my age," she said in a soft con- J

tralto voice and with some purely man- »

nish gesticulations, "there is nothing that
I can do in woman's clothes. Employers *j
want young and good looking girls or *

women nowadays. By adopting man's *i
dress I have been able to live a clean, jrespectable and independent life, asking ^
favors of noobdy, man or woman. I j
do not know what I shall do now that I j
have been found out. For fifteen years J
nobody has ever suspected that I was J
not a man. I have lived with men on J
ranches, sold them many books, slept in
the same berth with them when I sailed *

from New York for England in July and *

did the same thing coming back, and none *

of my companions has ever thought that r

I was not a man." « j
Ellis Island Officials Puzzled. *

It was a puzzle to Commissioner Watch- .

orn what to do with Miss Johnson. She .

has no woman's clothing and she refus -d *

to give up her male dress. If he put her <

among the women in the detention ward 1

they would object to the mustache and
the attire. He could not put her wit I. the
men, either. Finally he declined to give t

her a room by herself in the hospital. '

Before doing so he called up the hospital *

and announced that he had a patient. An 1
attendant at the phone wanted to know I
whether it was a man or a woman, and j
the commissioner answered that it was
Mary Johnson. The attendant came over

c

and seeing no signs of a woman asked
where Mary Johnson was. He was told )
that he might find Miss Johnson in an
adjoining room. He went in and came
out in a liurrv, saying that there was only
a man there* He was told that the man
was Mi."*! Johnson and he passed on the
mystification by telephoning to the chief
of the hospital staff that he was bringing J
Mary Johnson over. The chief when he
saw Miss Johnson wanted to know why
the deuce the attendant could not have :
said he had a man instead of a worn in. 1

Before Miss Johnson went to her room
she talked with the reporters. She looked
a man to perfection, one of Napoleonic
proportions, perhaps a feet 2, and her f
voice, which was very low, hut distinct,
was not unlike that of a quiet-natured
man. She wore a dark soft hat. a heavy s
black overcoat and a black tie. Her
clothing is of good material and fits her
welT. In pauses in her talk she stuffed
her hands in her pockets, American style. 5
and at times thrust her hands out and n
toward her questioners very much in the .

way of the book agent in earnest en-

treaty. It could readily be seen that she 1
could plead the cause of a book with J
some eloquence. She said she had been n
successful because she had been in 0
earnest. She spoke as one who had been
in the habit of convincing people. *'

Assistant Commissioner Murray told s
Miss Johnson that she had. he thought, j;
violated a low of New York by coming (jinto the state posing as a man. She.
said that if she had known it she certainly
would not have done so, as she had never f
intentionally violated any law in her s
life. She had been urged to become a .

citizen by some of her male acquaintances,who never suspected her sex. and °

she had refused because she did not want 1
to tell a lie or break the law. Never, she lu
declared, with arm upraised in so mas- ^culine a way that it w.is hard to believe
that she was a woman, had she ever
been guilty of anything that could re- 1
fleet upon her character. r

Compelled»to Pose as Man. J
AY hen she was thrown on her own re- a

sources thirty years ago she found it r

hard to get a job of a sort that she could (

do because of the plainness of her face j
and that incipient mustache. She drifted r
from her home in Canada to the West and li
became a worker in the fields, wearing,
as some of the western woman ranch ^wcykers do. outfits resembling the men's. >,

This suggested to her the idea of be- a

ginning life over again as a man. It took t
her some time to make up her mind, e
but she «iiad not succeeded as a woman, c
and handicapped.with her mustache and _

her plainness she did not see how she
evercould. She was fond of books and

thought she had enough knowledge of humannature to make other people take an
interest in them, so site got a job as a
book canvasser in San Francisco after
investing her savings of years in a suit
of man's clothes. Site says she was surprisedto find how easy, comparatively,
it was for a man of energy to make
money as a canvasser.

Did Well as Book Canvasser^
Site found a better field for her work

in New Orleans and went there, living,
as men of moderate means do, in board-
ir.fr houses or lodgings and, when business
was very good, in hotels. She put some

money in the bank in Xew Orleans, and
last July, when business was slaek, she
derided she could go abroad and see some

of the places she had read about and
talked about to prospective customers.
She came to this city and took passage j

in the steerage of an American liner,
landing at Southampton. She spent nearlytwo months rambling around Europe,
chietly England.' and still had enough
money left to bring her hack and take
Iter J<> Xew Orleans, where, she says-, she
is pretty well known among the canvassers.She regrets that she will have
to give up their acquaintance and wonderswhat they will think of Iter fooling
them.
Commissioner Watchorn. the doctors

and everybody else at Ellis Island, includingthe inspector who was the unconsciousmeans of finding her out. are sorry
they did. She accepts the situation, as
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I Special
I Carpets i
r Prices Moid Good On

i Special Sal*
T Grnr.l.e Insrraln Carpets, suitable
; for any room. Regular
7 price. 44c. Sale price, per 2454C
I* Extra Super All-wool Carpets; new

rest designs and colorings.
V Regular price. 85c. Sale A fl J[/^r7 price, per yard v*,l73*'
J* Fine All-wool Carpets, in brussels
i- effects. Regular price, 00c. ASlZf
£ Sale price, per yard UCfy-g**
L Cathedral Carpet; best designs; 13
i. patterns. Regular price. $1.10.
i SaJo price, per yard
£ Plain Terries: a fine background
t for rugs. Regular price. 00c.
a. Sale price, per yard
X Kensington All-wool Art Rugs; all

j. the newest patterns and colorings,
'fr Were. Xow.

.1 2x3 yards $5.50 $4-20
*2^x3 yards..!. $6.75 $5-29
; 3x3 yards &S.75 $6.95
; 3X3^ yards $9.00 $7-39
! 3x4 yards $10.00 $7-95
; 3Hx4 yards $11.50 $9-45
! 3X5 yards $12.50 $10.45
j 4x4 yards $13.50 $n.45

Brussels Carpets, in room, hall and
stair patterns: quantities from 10 to 25
yards. Regular price. 63c. A*?\/ c
Sale price, per yard.... 16

- Royal Wilton Rugs.
FWorth. Special.

I 6 ft.xO ft..... $23.00 $20.83
L 8 ft. .1 in.xlO ft. 6 in.. $.13.00 $26.23
L 8 ft. .1 in.xlO ft. 6 in. $.13.00 $20.83
L 9 ft.xl2 ft $40.00 $28.90

t Wool Velvet Ring.
[* .Werth. Special,

r 3 ft.xo ft. 3 in..% $4.75 $2.63

I Washable Bath Rugs.r Pink and red.
[IWorth. Special.L 1 ft. 10!£ in.x.l ft. 5 in. $1.V5 $1.15

L 2 ft. 3 in.x4 ft. 4 in.. $2.75 $1.74
U 2 ft. 3 in.x.l ft $3.00 $1.95
[ 3 ft.xo ft $4.00 $2 09

\' Jamestown RmgSo
I* Solid colors.band borders. <

fWorth. Special,h 7 ft. 6 in.xlO ft. 6 In.. $7.75 $4.95
r 9 ft.xl2 ft $10.50 $6.55

Royal Selvage
$ Smyrna Riuigs.

LWorth. Special.F 10 ft. 6 in.xl5 ft $35.00 $29.25
L 12 ft.xlo ft $40.00 $32.25

L A O .1 *

Wortli. Special.
. lO ft. 0 in.xl.t ft. 6 in $.{5.00 $2H.N7

12 ft.xlS ft $4<MK) $.{2.75

; Wo B. MOS1E
. *

-.ne of the officials remarked, like a man,
earlessly, even with a smile.
No Statute Covering Her Case.

There is no statute of this state that
iays that a woman must wear pettieoitts
vhen she walks abroad, and the Constituionis silent on the subject. If a woman,
lalf disguised as a man, appears in pubicshe is likely to be arrested, either for
:ollecting a crowd or on an imputation
>f disorderly intent. The police also
ely on paragraph 7 of section NM7 of the
'ode of Criminal Procedure, which, under
lie heading "Who are vagrants," says:
"A person who. having his face painted,

liscolored, covered or concealed or being
itherwise disguised in a manner calculatedto prevent his being identified, ap>earson a road or public highway or in
i field lot, wood or inclosure."
But if the woman's disguise as a man is

>erfect and she is not a vagrant the
>oliee hardly see where they come in.

. knrifVTT.LE AND VICINITY.

Jeneral and Personal News of MontgomeryCounty, Md.
peri:il Cnrrcs|ion<lpnoe of The Star.

ROCKVILLE, Md.. October 5. 1008.
Forty hours' devotion began in St.
rlary's Catholic Church here yesterday
norning and will end with high mass

omorrow morning. Father McGuire, pasorof tlie church, is b"ing assisted by
lonsignor Mackin and Father Scanlon of
f Washington, and Father Harrington
f Rarnesville. Monsignor Mackin, a

ormer pastor of St. Mary's, delivered the
ermon last evening, a large congregation
icaring him. The altar is handsomely
Iccorated.
Col. George A. Pearre. republican canrilatefor Congress in this district, will
pend the whole of tills week in Montomerycounty, addressing a mass meeting
ach evetiing. It was originally planned
o hold the opening meeting at Bethesda,
iut the program was changed and the
Irst rally will be held this evening at

'akoma Park. Tuesday evening Col.
*earre will speak at Clarksburg. Wedtesdayat Galthersburg, Thursday at
tockville, Friday at Sandy Spring and
Saturday at Bethesda. Others who will
ddress one or more of the meetings are

ormer Senator Marlon Butler of North
'aroiina. former Representative John McDonald,Thomas Dawson and D. W.
laker. Col. Pearre will also speak at a

neeting to he held at Kensington later
n the campaign.
Rockville's foot ball team is in the Held

ind is arranging a sche/lule of games,
fhe first was to have been played here
ast Saturday afternoon with the Alexndriaeleven, but the Virginia boys failed
o 4put in an appearance. The Rockville

* :,!tUiu » Kif ID i <»-»

lev en Wlii ift? niana^ru mis jcai ujr l/ uii~

an Smith and T. Shrewsbury 'will he

WINNER OF 2
; i^mntrnnf.i

Jot

George Robertson at the 1

111 m 11: i -i -:-i-i -i -: -: -:- ; r:: i i-h-v-kh

Founded II861«

Sale of
?im/dl Oim <n>°s
4VU.11VM1 f^O

iSy While Stock Lasts.

~ off Carpets.
Brussels Carpets: choice of 12 patterns.Regular price, 78c. ^<Q)<nSale price, per yard
Brussels Carpets; splendid quality:

choice of 20 patterns.
Regular price. Hoc. Sale A *711/ r
price, per yard OZ/gC
Extra Brussels Carpets: < hoiee of

It) patterns. Regular price, "7Q)c$1.00. Sale price, per yard °

Superior Brussels Camets: guaranteedto wear: choice of 20 patterns.Regular price. $1.10.
Sale price, per yard
Bigelow, Lowell and Hartford AxminsterCarpets: self tone and floral

effects; IS patterns to select from.
Regular prices. $1.50 to
$1.75 yard. Sale price, per $i.29
Bigelow. Hartford and W^hittal

Body Brussels Carpets: choice line of
patterns, and quantities of from 25
to 50 yards. Regular
prices. $1.50 to $1.75 S|] t] =?!/
yard. Sale price, per yd. 11 ° 11 *

Hot of new Bigelow. Lowell Mottled
Axminster Carpets: self tones and
Persian effects; GOO yards
in all. Regular price. $1.50. ® 11 (ThR)
Sale price, per yard..* pilot'

Best grades of Axminster Carpets;
28 patterns in quantities of from 8 to
82 yards each. Regular
prices,$1.50 to $2 yard. Sale
price, per yard

Axmnimster RugSo
Worth. Special.

2 ft. 8 in.xl ft. G in.... $8.50 $1.95
3 ft.xfl ft $4.50 $2.Git
6 ft.xfl ft $20.00 $12.20
8 ft. 3 in.xlO ft. G in...$22.50 $1«.85
9 ft.x12 ft $25.00 $19.7o

Wool Smyrna Rugs.
Worth. Special.

1 ft. 9 in.x3 ft. 9 in $1.25 .95
2 ft. 2 in.x4 ft. G in.... $2.oo $1.25
2 ft. 6 in.xo ft $2.25 $1.49
3 ft.xG ft $4.00 $2.38

(HlH/il (Ctntflimirnw PimcL
uw wu vuu^r i. "*v*Q "

Wnrth. Special.
3 ft.xG ft 52.30 $145

Royal Selvage Smyrna
Rugs,,

Worth. Special.
C» ft.xfl ft Slu.Of) ST.IHi
7 ft. 0 in.xlO ft. 6 in....$17.50 511.25
9 ft.xl'2 ft *33.30 *18 43

Wool Tapestry
Brussels.

W«rth. Special.
0 ft.xl2 ft $13.00 . $9.25
9 ft.xl2 ft *18.<H> *10.43

Body Brussels Rugs.
Worth. Special.

8 ft. 3 in.xlO ft. 0 in... $27.30 533.23
9 ft.x!2 ft $30.00 $24.43

:S & SONS, F S
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captain. W. O. Spates- is the coach. The 4

team is composer) of tlie following:
Left end. Hicks; left tackle. R. Smith; <

left guard. T. Dawson; center. Virgil; .

right guard, Hewitt; right tackle. Higgins; j
right end. F. Dawson; fpiarterback, <

Shrewsbury; left* halfback. D. Smith;'
right halfback, L. Dawson; fullback, j
Wilson. <

| W. Brooke Kdmonston, through Attorney i! Thomas Dawson of Rockville. has tiled
I suit in the circuit court here against the <

Washington and Rockville Klectrle Riiil- i
ivav Prtmnanv nlaiminfr < H NI damairPK

j for personal injuries alleged to have been
sustained in a collision near Offutt's
station last February.
Edmonston is an employe of the house

of detention in Washington.

HANDLE HIGHLANDS.

The work of grading Minnesota avenue

is progressing rapidly, but it will be necessaryfor Congress to make another ap- ^
proprlation in order to carry the improve. |
ment to completion.
A force of men employed by tihe T'nited ^

States Realty Company lias graded N
'

street for a distance of nearly one mile.
Leading citizens of the Highlands will
urge the District Commissioners to con- r

struct a wooden bridge over the ravine
and creek at N and .'tttli streets to secure

the continuity of that street.
The sound of hammer and saw is heard

on all sides these cool autumn days as the
workmen are putting the finishing touches
on several handsome residences.
Among t>he visitors to the Highlands

yesterday were Col. Arthur E. Randle n

and Mrs. Randle, Col. II. F. Chase and ^

Mrs. Chase. Capt. William Mellach and j
Mrs. Mellaril. Judge Edward <5. Homier- c
son ot Chicago ami Mr. nonovan 01 uie t
Chevy Chase Club. t
The woods across tbe Eastern branch of

the Potomac are taking on their autumn n

coloring following the recent appearance
of Jack Frost. There were a number ot a

parties from Mie city in the wooded sec- a
Hons yesterday gathering pretty sped- 0
mens of leaves, goldenrod and ferns. f
A committee of prominent men repre- t

seating the Baptist churches of the city s
assembled yesterday at the New Baptist p
Church to discuss plans relative to the
completion of the church. It was decided a
to push forward the work at once. A t
large sum of money was raised for the j
purpose. Col. Randle. president of the
realty company, and Mr. Judd .headed the 0
list with $1«K) each. n

e

Rabbi Solomon II. Sonnensehein died at t
his home in St. Bonis of apoplexy. lie t
first officiated at a Jewish temple in fi
Budapest, Hungary, but fifty years ago t
lie was culled to Slia ire Emeth Temple, b
St. Louis. He was editor of l>ie Wuhrheil,
a monthly magazine. n

. tl
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Fflirst Ami
ti n

ana il
Blankets,

Mohawk Sheets and
CaseSo

90x00 Sheets Srtc
SlxOO Sheets 72i*c
72xlh> Sheets tVjCc
54x!m> Sheets 4Ko
54x30 Cases 21c
45x30 Cases 17c
42x36 Cases 15c

Utica Sheets and
Cases,

00x90 Sheets S712c
SlxOO Sheets soe
72x90 Sheets 72*£c
."4x011 Slieets 52^0
54x30 Cases 22%C
45x30 Cases 18c
42x36 Cases 16c

.VI Fir.? Crochet Bedspreads: cut
out corners and fringed: beautiful
Marseille patterns. $1.25 value.Special
35 Fine Crochet Bedspreads: cutout^corners and frinped. Cj I C

SI.58 value. Special *P 11 . II C*

25 Extra T.arpe Siz" Crochet Bedspreads,in Marseille patterns.$2.00 value. Spe- t] EQcial u»«7v

25 11-4 size Fine Satin Bedspreads;
pood patterns. $3.<H) val- /tfi
ue. Special
20 Extra Fine S: tin Beu preads,

cut-out corners andembroiderededges. $3.75 Sj.flQvalue. Special v

20 Extra Fine and I.arge-size Satin
Bedspreads, cut-out corners and embroiderededges. $4.75 value.Special...:
25 English Satin Bedspreads; large

size; cut-out corners and embroidered
edges; also plain. $6.00 AA
value. Special
30 Full-size Silkoline-covered Comforts,filled with pure white cotton;

pood designs. $1.50* value. Tie
Special
30 Full-size Silkoline-covered Comfnrt«nnttnn fillprl <P H

value. Special 3?lloJ5vr
24 Fine Silkoline Comforts with

fancy satine borders, in a variety of
rich colors. $2.75 value. ©^
Special
15 Fine French Satine - covered

Down Comforts; full size. ©g AA
$0.00 value. Special »P«J.W
12 Fine Silk-covered Sanitary Wool

Comforts, satin borders; beautiful

SSSSf:... ..,va!ue;. S9.00
20 pairs.11-4 Size White Wool Blankets,in pink, blue and red

borders. $4.50 value. Spe- ©3 e?A
cial, pair W.5U
12 pairs 11-4 Size All-wool White

Blankets, in pink and blue
borders. $5.50 value. Spe- ©,4 e?A
cial. pair $4.50
14 pairs 11-4 Size All-wool White

Blankets, extra heavy quality, in
pink and blue borders, ©e AA
$6.00 value. Special, pair vv.UU
20. pairs Special All-wool White

Blankets, extra large size, in pink
and blue borders. $0.50
value. Special, pair
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The Mills of the Gods.

It was merely by chance that Adair had
-lichael Gallagher for his engineer when
he "01" was made up for the after-mldlightrun from Saint's Rest to the Macrlorroghheadquarters. But it was a
hance which was duly gratifying to
a?ckhard. The little Irishman was Ford's
aost loyal liegeman, and a word was all
hat was needed to put him on his mettle,
'he word was spoken while he was oiling
round for the man-killing extra service.
"Pretty well knocked out, Michael?"
sked Leckhard. by way of preface.
"I am thot. Misther Leckhard. 'Tis the
;ood half of lasht night, all day yestherayand thin some."
"It's tougii. But if any of the other
nen were in I should still ask you to go.
ilr. Fqi'd is in a pinch, and Mr. Adair,
our passenger, is going to help him out.
In can do it if you get him to Horse
reek in time, and I know you'll get him
here if the 'Jot! and the '<>1" will stay on
tie steel."
"To-help Mist Iter Ford out? Thot's
10." said Gallagher, simply.
"Not having a wire I can't boost you
ny from this end. You'll meet Folsom
nd Graham with the other two sections
f empties where you can; you'll run as
as: as the Lord'11 let you on such a
r ick as you have; but above all, you'll
tay on the rails. If you ditch yourself
'II go hard with Mr. Ford."
"I'll do all thim tilings and wan more.
nd tliot wan is the shtiffest av thim all.
he saints aidin' mo, Misther Leckhard,
11 sh.ay awake."
There was a short siding at the summit
f tli'e pass, and by good hap Gallagher
net Folsom with the first string of
mi.ties at that point, or rather, giving
he bit of good luck full credit, ne heard
he roaring of Folsom's exhaust as the
rst of the opposing trains pounded up
he dangerous western grade, and hastily
ack up and took the summit siding.
Pitching over the hill with the "01" the
wment Folsom's tail lights had passed
he outlet switch. Gallagher tiad a sharp
ttack of memory. The day before. In
lie Horse creek yard, he had seen and
emarked a lagged scratch on the side
f tlio Xadia. Hence lie was watching
ur the narrow rook cuttings, and the
liree passages perilous on the cliff face
ere made in safety.
Once off the mountain, however, the
reater peril began to assert itself. For
time the Irishman kept himself fully

wake and alert by pushing the !>5t> to
10 ragged edge of hazard, scurrying over
lie si.or. tangents and lifting her around
ie curves in breath-taking spurts. Hater
Ills expedient began to lose its tillip.
inee the train was running wholly on
:ie air brakes ;liere was untiling for the
reman to do. and Jackson, the loyalest
nderstudy Gallagher had ever known,
jmbled from his box in a doze, staggered
cross the gangway into the half-tilled
f-nder and fell like a man anaesthetized
ul 1 length on the coal. Gallagher did
ot try to arouse him.
" 'Tis h.11 for wan, an* twice h.11 for
wo." he muttered; and then he shifted
is rigiit hand to the brake cock and
rasped the hot throttle lever with the
ngloved left. And for a time the pain
f ihe burn sufficed.
It was another piece of good luck, good
r bad. that made Ten Mile station the
pecial train's meeting point with the
econd train empties. This time It was
Iraham. tlie other engineer, who heard,
le had supped at Ten Mile on the bare
hanee that the wire between that point
nd Saint's Rest had been repaired; pubeopinion to the contrary notwithstandlg.an engineer does not run "wild"
rlien he can help it.
The engineer of the third, section had
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ace Curtail
Comforts, Sheets and Cas

i

esmt* .. ,' 2y5-' <tyC^^^*9r5i*T5rxLi* a; j>?Sf * ^

Cluny Lace Doilies.
BfC- pricv. Sale price.

00 size fixO in $o.3o *« .20
4S size Rxrt in $o..V» $0.23
4S size 9x9 in $O.SlO Sn.oS
."('» size 12x12 in $1.30 $1.00

Belfast Li
Tlie very best quality of Belfast Tab

than regular prices. Of a quality nevei

Standard quality of Double Damasl
ular price. $1.73 yard. Sale price, per j

Tablecloths,
2x2 Yards.

Ib-ir. price. Sale-price.
Standard quality $:».3u $2.25
Manor House quality $5.on $3.30
Napkins to match.

T cim»U«X(rll(ni,<Vlkie

2y2x3 Yards.
K''g. price. Sale price.

Standard quality $10.00 $7.O0
Manor House quality $12.50 $0.00
Waldorf-Astoria quality$ 1.1.00 $10.00
Napkins to match.

White Irish Point
Curtains.

Reg. price. Sale price.
2 pairs $.'1.7.1 $1.00
2 pairs'. S-l.oo $2.50
7 pairs $5.00 $3.<t0
5 pairs $4.50 $:i.<K>
0 pairs $5.00 S3.O0
8 pairs $4.50 $3.<iO
5 pairs $4..10 $3.tt0
4 pairs S4.50 $:t.«to
7 pairs : $4.50 $3.00
Baize Irish Point

Curtains.
Keg. prire. Sale price.

12 pairs $5.00 $3.25
0 pairs $5.*t0 $4.tto
0 pairs $0.00 $.1.00
« pairs $0.00 $5.<H)
6 pairs $0.00 $5.<I0
0 pairs T $0.o0 $5.00
0 pairs $0.00 $3.<t0
12 pairs $0.50 $5.00

Novelty Curtains.
Reg. prioe. Sale prlee.

.1 pairs #5.00 $3.50
2 pairs $7.50 $:i..lO
3 pairs $7.00 $5.<t0
3 pairs $7.50 $0.00
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come out of the night operator's oftie<
disappointed, and was climbing to hii
engine to pull out when he heard, o:
thought he heard, the dull rumble of <

train racing down the canyon. It came it
sight while he listened, and the yellov
flare told him that it was either Gillaghe
or Folsom doubling back on one of th<
construction engines. What startled hin
was- the fact that the coming train ap
peared to be running itself; tnere was w
warning whistle shriek and no slackenlni
of speed.
Graham was a Scotchman, slow o

speech, slow t*> anger, methodical to tin
thirty-third degree. But in an mergenc;
his brain leveled itself like a ship's com
pass gimballed to hang plumb in the sud
denest typhoon. Three shrill whistle call
sent a sleepy flagman racing to set th<
switch of the siding. With a clang tin
reversing lever ramp over ana me stean
roared into the cylinders.
The Scotchman had the grade to h-lj

him. which was fortunate. When lie ha<
the string of empties fairly in retreat tin
beam of Gallagher's headlight was shin
ing full in his face and blinding him. Foi
a heart-breaking second he feared tha
the opposing train would follow him or
the siding: there was hut an instant foi
the flicking of the switch. Hut by this
time the sleepy fl igman was wide awake
and he jerked the switeh lever tor hh
life the moment Graham's engine hac
cleared the points. It was the closesi
possible shave. Gallagher's cab ticket

i the forward end of the other engine's
running board in passing, and if Graharr
had not been still shoving backward wit!
the throttle wide open the "01." being
wider titan its piloting engine. woul<
have had Its side ripped out.
Graham had a glimpse into the cab o:

the }lf»t5 as it passed and saw Gallagher
sitting erect on his box with wide starint
eyes. He knew the symptoms and fetre<
that he had only postponed the catastrophe.The siding was a short one. uniteknew that in backing down he mus'
inevitably have shoved the rear end oi
his train out upon the main line at the
lower switch. Once again the level briir
righted itself to the emergency. Font
sharp shrieks of the whistle for switel.es
a jamming of the whistle le%-er to s-t the
canyon echoes yelling in the hope oi
arousing Gallagher, stud Graham slamovc
his engine into the forward motion withoutpausing to close the throttle. There
was a grinding of tire from the wheels. ;i

running Jangle of slack taking down the
long line of empties and the freight trair
shot ahead, snatching Its r«ar end out «>i
harm's way fust as Gallagher, dreaming
that his boiler had hurst and that all th<
fiends of the pit were screeching the new>
of it. came to life and snapped on the
air.
When the stop was made the little

Irishman roused his fireman. got off and
footed it up the line to see what he had
done. Graham had stopped his engine
when he was sure his train was clearing
the lower switch and was on his wa.y
hack to find out what had happened t<
Gallagher. The two men met in the
shadow of tlv hailed mater'ui empties
and it was the Irishman who began it.
"Paste me wan. Scotchie." he said

" "Tis owin' to me."
Without a word the Scotchman gave th<

blow, catching the little man full in th«
chest and knocking him half a car leng.liThat was enough. Gallagher picked him
self up out of the gravel, the lust oi
battle hot upon him.
"Wan more like thot. ye divvle, and 1

can lick ye if ve wor Kin-mac-Coul him
self." he panted: end Graiiam gave ii
judiciously, this time on the point of the
jaw. For five bloody minutes it wept on,
give and take, down and up; methodically
on Graham's part, fiery hot on Gallagher's.And in the end tiie Irishman
had the heavier man backed against the
string of empties and yelling for quarter.
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5>er Linen i;
a Sale.
es Included. ;;

mnii:
-^.y- 'jjvk'j« - i#><iffgiTi>i * »Hi3M

Ciitmny Ceraterpieces. ;;
Reg price. Saiepriee.. .

24-inch Round $." .«*' M.."iO ..

RO-inch Round $0.00 $4.50
.'Mi-inch Round $soo $o.oo
54-inch Round SIS.00 $12.50

omen! Sale. ::
le I.inens at one-third and one-ljplf less
r offered at any thing: but the full priee.
;. full 72 inches wide. Keg- J #00 "*

Tablecloths, ;;
2x2^/2 Yards. ;;

It. jr. price. Saiepriee...
Standard quality S4.<*» $3.<10 .,

Manor House quality $»>.<i0 $4 25 ..

Waldorf-Astoria qual- ..

ity *«.00 $6.00 2.

Tablecloths, ;;
'' 2y2x2y2 Yards. ;;

Keg price. Sale price...
Standard quality $! .«* $7.oo ..

Manor House quality SllatO $7.50 .

Waldorf-Astoria qual- ] '

ity *12.50 IS.30 . .

Napkins to match. ..

Remasssance Cur= !!
ta.r§0 .

It.-g. price. Sale price.
2 pairs $.125 *2.50
2 pairs $3.<*» $2.50 *

2 pairs $4 50 $2.00
4 pairs $4.50 $2.50 ""

5 pairs $5.00 $:{.50
Portferes.

Reg. price. Sale price. T
1 pair Red t«;.o<>
Iipair Men * » .««i f.l i.1 j.

.1 pairs Red $.Y(W> $3.7.1 ..

1 pair Red... $s.ou $4 00 ..

1 pair R<-d $8 SI $4..V» ..

2 paiis Rod $7 »*> V" »«»
H pairs Red....- $**.25 $.YH0
2 pairs Rod $7.oo $3 on
4 pairs Rod «... SH.OO . $.',.on +
4 pairs Rod $ll.«"l $.Y.V>
2 pairs Rod SX.Si $C,«m
.3 pairs Red f'.«.2a $»;.«>
4 pairs Rod $6.00 ] |

Sash Muslims.
(By the yard.) |)

;tTr. yards 30 inches ..

w ide; 8 designs $0.18 $0.12% . >

2«iK yards 3o inches
wide; 6 designs 22% .18% «r

4sY yards 30 Inches 4*
wide; 10 designs 30 .22% n*

mhhh 4

k "Are you full awake now. ye red-hot"

blastoderm?" gasped Graham, struggling
^ to free himself when Gallagher gave htm
. leave.

"I am thot. thanks to you. Sahdy. lad.
Twas a foine hit av a scrimmage an* I'm

^ owin" vp wan. Good nigiit to ye."
"Ve'vo got a clear track from this."

v called Graham, swabbing his battered
f face with a piece of cotton waste drawn

from one of the pockets of method. "Btit
' ye'd better not taka any more ca* naps,
t Go one with ye. ye wild Irishman; ye're

obstructin' the traffic."
For twenty miles-below Ten Mile Gal>lagher sat on his box like a man refreshed.Then ttie devil of sleep postponedbeset him again. Once more the

tirf man was asleep on the coal and to the
little Irishman's bombardment of
wrenches and other missiles lie returned
onlv sodden groins. Gallagher nerved
himself to fignt it through alone. Mile
after mile of the time-kiilirg track swung

» slowly to the rear, and there was not
s even the flick of speed to help In the
r grim battle.
1 Dawn came when the end-of-track camp
3 tl'ti u wtill f.irt x * n-illoo a mo « Kn* * l**v !

« »« fmi i-»i vj niif n a w a » , uui mr UIXOH"
ir ing <lay brought no surcease of strugrglings. When it came to the hitter end.
e when his eyelids Would close involunitarilv aanl he would wake with a start to
- wonder dumhly how far the iC>6 had come
a masteries*. Gallagher took a chew of felthacco and began to rub the spittle Into

his eves.the last resort of the sleepftormented enginemen. like all the other
? expedients it sufficed for the time; but beyfore long lie was nodding again, and
_ dreaming that a thousand devils were

burning his eyes out with the points of
s their red-hot pitchforks,
i Out of one of these nightmares he came
6 with a yell of pain to see what figured
a for the moment as another nightmare.

Three hundr-d' teet ahead tne track
a seemed to vanish for three or four rail
1 lengths. It was second nature to Jam on
ei the brakes and to make the sudden stop.
- Then he sat still and rubbed his smarting
r eyes and stared again. The curious haltlucination persisted strangely. Fifty feet
i ahead of ti e stopped engine the glistening
r lines of the steel ended abruptly, beginsning again a car lengto or two beyond.
. Without disturbing the sleeping Jackson.
? Gallagher got down and crept cautiously
1 out to the break. It was a break. He
L stooped and felt the rail ends with his
I hands.
5 When he straightened up his passenger
II was standing beside him.
) "What is it?" asked Adair. "Have w«

j lost something?"
Gallagher waved a grimy hand at the

f gap.
. "The thrack." he said. " 'Twas there
: whin 1 pulled me sthring av empties out
1 over lit lasiit night. Tis gone now, else
- I'm thot near dead for sleep I can
1 \ navther see ror feel sthraight."

j Adair was calmly lighting a cigarette,f' "your senses are still In commission."!j he saiu; " here is a good-slzea piece of
1 track missing. Who sniped it, do you" suppose?"

Tin- engineer was shaking his fiery' head
" 'Tis beyond me. Misther Adair."
"That's the deuce of it " smiled thej young man. "It's beyond the train. How

is your engine.pretty good on the broad[ jump?"
Gallagher was not past laughing.

, "She'll not h-p thot .his day. But who'd
; be doin' this job betune dark an' mornln",[ d'ye tiiink?"
1 "You will have to ask me something'

easy. I'm not up in all the little practicaljokes of. the countryBut if I should
venture a guess. T should say it was some

j one who didn't want me to answer the
tirst call :or bceafcfaat at raw end-of1track camp tiiis morning. What do we

'|do?"' Gallagh r was thinking
(To b" continued tomorrow.) .
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A Study in Politics

i $146
IN PRIZES

See Sunday Star for Full
Particulars



The Stomach Does
Not Cause Dyspepsia

Neither Will It Cure It,
Because the Lack of
Gastric Juices Pro=

hihits Relief.
The stomach is a strong, powerful organ,

which is composed of iijiJboIos of groat strength.
It is filled during digestion with gastric juices
which, when the stomach, extending and compressingthe food, dissolve it and separate the
nourishment from the waste matter. If. however.these gastric Juices are lacking, the stomachis not capable of digesting its food because
It lias not the tools with which to work successfully.
The gastric Ju'.ces when in a perfect state do

away with all foul odors, fermentation and de
cay. reduce the food to a disintegrated muss and
the stomach then presses it into the intestines.
where another form of digestion takes* place.
Then the intestines take from this mass of food
all that Is nourishing and give It to the blood.
The waste matter Is thrown from the system.

If instead of nourishment the intestines receiTe
impure deposits combined with a poisonous and
imperfect gastric juice, it can bo readily seen
that they must turn such Imperfect nourishment
into the blood. The blood then being unable to
give each part of the body that which it requiresbecomes Impoverished, and disease is
spread broadcast.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets correct such a conditionat once. If the gastric Juices are lacking

and Imperfect these tablets do their work just
the same. They build up the elements In the
Juice which are lacking and remove those elementswhihe cause disturbance.
Meat, grains, fluids, vegetables and delicacies,

In fact each portion of a large meal, have been
placed In a glass vial and Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets have digested them to a perfect fluid
Just as a healthy stomach would do.
A large complex, hearty meal holds no terrorsfor a dyspeptic if Stuart's Dyspepsia Tabletsare used. Abnormal eating, late dinners,

rich foods cause ill effects to the stomach, but
when Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are used one

m may eat when and what one will without danger
jot dyspepsia or discomfort.

Forty thousand physicians indorse and prescribeStuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, i^d every
druggist carries them in stock, price 50c. Send
us your name and address and we will send vou

at once by mall a sample package free. Address
F- A. Stuart Co., 150 Stuart bldg.. Marshall,
Mich.

GENERAL NEWS GATHERED
ALONG THE RIVER FRONT

. The two-masted schooner S. Sawyer,
which arrived a day or two ago from
Norfolk with a cargo of laths consigned
to local merchants, is paying her first
visit to this port. She is one of the smallestvessels regulsyly engaged in freightingup and down'the Atlantic coast, and
though she has been badly buffeted by
many heavy storms she is a stanch vesfel.On her last trip down the coast from
a Maine port to Norfolk she was out in a

lot of stormy weather and much fear for
her safety was felt, particularly as she
was considerably overdue. She finally
came into port in good shape ready to
load her cargo of shingles for this city.
The Sawyer is one of the old type of

two-masted coasting schooners that formerlytraded on the coast. Th0y have
been displaced by larger vessels with
more cargo room and better sailfhg qualities,and the two-master is rapidly disappearingfrom the coastwise trade. She is
a square-stern, blunt-bow vessel that
looks able to take care of herself in almostany weadher, and she will carry a
big cargo for a vessel of her dimensions.
She was built at Bristol, Me., in 18ol) and
hails from Southwest Harbor, Me. She
registers «S> tons and is 72.4 feet long,
22.7 feet beam and six feet deep.

Many Buildings Going Up.
Lumber and building material of all

kinds are being shipped from this city
and Alexandria to points along the river
for buildings that are to be erected this
ihii anu wimer mat win oe reaay ior

occupancy in the coming spring and summer.On every trip of the river steamers
they are loaded down with lumber, the
steamer Wakefield on her last trip down
the river taking quantities of the materialto Riverside, Wilkersons and ColonialBeach. All the mechanics down
the river are employed, and it is stated
that men will have to be called from
this city in order to complete the work
by the coming spring. During the past
summer, it is stated, over seventy houses
were erected at Colonial Beach, and it is
expected with the Classic Shore addition
this number will be far exceeded this
fall and winter.
For the past several years the lower

Potomac has been growing in popularity
for summer home locations, and the value
of property on the Potomac is said to
be advancing rapidly in consequence.
While the river is full of trap nets from

Alexandria to its mouth, the fishermen,
it is stated, are having but poor success,
and the receipts from the nets by the
dealers here are very small. The bulk
of the supply qf fresh fish on sale in the
local markets is coming from the fisheries
on the Virginia coast and in the lower
part of Chesapeake bay. and also from
the coast of New Jersey. The supply
being received is ample to meet the demanu.which is reported to be quite light,
while prices are moderate.

In Port and Sailed.
Arrived: Schooner Belmont, cord wood

from Aquia creek to the dealers; schooner
Salisbury, from Jacksonville via Alexandria.lumber; tug Camilla, with a tow
from a down-river point; schooner W.

i unninKnam, lumner irom a downriverpoint for dealers; bugeye Annie
Mills, pine lumber from a river point, at
Alexandria; tug Rosalie, towing sand and
gravel laden lighters from down-river
gravel beds: tug Capt. Toby, with a tow.
Sailed: Schooner K. P. Evans, light, for

the lower river to lead oysters in the
shell back to this market; schooner
Dorchester, stone from Georgetown for
Norfolk; schooner Oscar, light, for a
down-river point to load; schooner Silver
Star, light, for a down-river point to
load cord wood back to this city;
schooner (' C. Wheeler, light, for a Virginiapoint to load lumber for this port;
schooner C. C. Wheeler, lifht, for a Vir.tug James O. Carter, with a tow of coalladenlighters for the naval jiowder
factory on Mat? awoman creek.
Memoranda: Schooner S. L. Bowen is

at Liverpool Point loading cord wood for
this city; schooner K R. S. Dougherty is
at a lower river point loading oysters in
the shell for this market; schooner Isabelleis in Nominl creek loading for this
port: schooner Five Sisters is in Aqula
creek loading for the dealers here.
Some few wild ducks have made their

appearance on the river between this
city and Alexandria since the cool weather
earr.o In the latter part of last week, but
the flocks have been small and scattered.
Hunters have been out after the birds
several mornings, and have already made
the.ni very shy. so that it is difficult to
g'-t close enough to them to get a shot.
Capt. George Nowell. ticket agent at

the Washington terminal of the ferry lin<*
to Alexandria, lias been aboard one of
the steamers of the Norfolk route of the
Norfolk and Washington Steamboat Companyin plaee of the officer detailed to the
Newport News for a special trip to NewportNews on account of the launching
of the new steamer Southland.

lynfjfT
WtOT SIM K Al.K WAS FIRST BREWED.IV I'KXTriUKS AGO, HAS IT ATTAINED"* THE PERFECTION SI^OWN TODAY IN
KVEHY BOTTLE OF EVANS* THERE YOI"
KIND THE CULMINATION OF ALE GOODNESS.IN "Sl'lJTS" AS WELL AS REGULAR
SIZE BOTTLE. I'LL'US. RESTAURANTS, SALOONS.DEALERS.

C. H. EVANS & SONS, HUDSON, N. Y.

PASSED OFF A!! A MAN])

Mustached Woman Wore Male
Garb Fifteen Years.

DID IT TO GET WORK

Savs She Had to Live TJd to Her
«r a

Face to Earn Living.
i

MADE MONEY AS BOOK AGENT
'

«

«

Ellis Island Immigrant Inspectors
Puzzled What to Do With

i

Mary Johnson. ]
«

NEW YORK. October 5..In the steer- ,

ape of the American liner New York, «

which arrived Saturday, was a slight. '

middle-aged passenger with a rather deli- .

rate face made masculine by an acfui- '

line nose and a black silken moustache '

turned up at the ends, in Emperor Wil- .

liam style, so as to reveal lips thin, firm <

and sensitive. The passenger occupied "

a compartment with two men and was .

known to them as Frank Woodhull. *

They did not form a warm friendship ]
for Woodhull, who seemed to want to be .

left alone and did not encourage ques-
tions about the Woodhull pedigree.

*

An immigration hoarding officer who .

questioned Woodhull learned that that *

individual had lived in the United States
*

thirty years, but was not a citizen, was .

born in Canada and was bound for New *

Orleans. Woodhull had made a living *

as a book canvasser in New Orleans for ^several years and had plenty of money
to get there. j
At Ellis Island Woodhull was asked the ^

usual questions and answered amongj J
others age fifty and health perfect. The J
clerk doubted the last declaration be- J
cause Woodhull's cheeks were a little
sunken. The clerk suspected tuberculosis
and Woodhull was sent to the doctor.
"I'm a woman." said Woodhull, demur- *j

ring to a physical examination. *j
The doctor looked at the full black mus- *j

tache and doubted. 2
Becomes Plain ''Mary Johnson." H
A matron was called and thereafter j

Frank Woodhull became known as Mary
Johnson. To Commissioner Watchorn she "j
said.that she had been compelled to put j
on man's clothing because she could not
earn a living as a woman. She had been *

»

compelled to live up to her mustache, a J
disfinirfmpnt tn hpr hq n u-nmnn thnt J
prevented her from obtaining work except J
of the hardest kind on ranches in the west j
or farms elsewhere: J
"At my age," she said in a soft con- J

tralto voice and with some purely man- »

nish gesticulations, "there is nothing that
I can do in woman's clothes. Employers *j
want young and good looking girls or *

women nowadays. By adopting man's *i
dress I have been able to live a clean, jrespectable and independent life, asking ^
favors of noobdy, man or woman. I j
do not know what I shall do now that I j
have been found out. For fifteen years J
nobody has ever suspected that I was J
not a man. I have lived with men on J
ranches, sold them many books, slept in
the same berth with them when I sailed *

from New York for England in July and *

did the same thing coming back, and none *

of my companions has ever thought that r

I was not a man." « j
Ellis Island Officials Puzzled. *

It was a puzzle to Commissioner Watch- .

orn what to do with Miss Johnson. She .

has no woman's clothing and she refus -d *

to give up her male dress. If he put her <

among the women in the detention ward 1

they would object to the mustache and
the attire. He could not put her wit I. the
men, either. Finally he declined to give t

her a room by herself in the hospital. '

Before doing so he called up the hospital *

and announced that he had a patient. An 1
attendant at the phone wanted to know I
whether it was a man or a woman, and j
the commissioner answered that it was
Mary Johnson. The attendant came over

c

and seeing no signs of a woman asked
where Mary Johnson was. He was told )
that he might find Miss Johnson in an
adjoining room. He went in and came
out in a liurrv, saying that there was only
a man there* He was told that the man
was Mi."*! Johnson and he passed on the
mystification by telephoning to the chief
of the hospital staff that he was bringing J
Mary Johnson over. The chief when he
saw Miss Johnson wanted to know why
the deuce the attendant could not have :
said he had a man instead of a worn in. 1

Before Miss Johnson went to her room
she talked with the reporters. She looked
a man to perfection, one of Napoleonic
proportions, perhaps a feet 2, and her f
voice, which was very low, hut distinct,
was not unlike that of a quiet-natured
man. She wore a dark soft hat. a heavy s
black overcoat and a black tie. Her
clothing is of good material and fits her
welT. In pauses in her talk she stuffed
her hands in her pockets, American style. 5
and at times thrust her hands out and n
toward her questioners very much in the .

way of the book agent in earnest en-

treaty. It could readily be seen that she 1
could plead the cause of a book with J
some eloquence. She said she had been n
successful because she had been in 0
earnest. She spoke as one who had been
in the habit of convincing people. *'

Assistant Commissioner Murray told s
Miss Johnson that she had. he thought, j;
violated a low of New York by coming (jinto the state posing as a man. She.
said that if she had known it she certainly
would not have done so, as she had never f
intentionally violated any law in her s
life. She had been urged to become a .

citizen by some of her male acquaintances,who never suspected her sex. and °

she had refused because she did not want 1
to tell a lie or break the law. Never, she lu
declared, with arm upraised in so mas- ^culine a way that it w.is hard to believe
that she was a woman, had she ever
been guilty of anything that could re- 1
fleet upon her character. r

Compelled»to Pose as Man. J
AY hen she was thrown on her own re- a

sources thirty years ago she found it r

hard to get a job of a sort that she could (

do because of the plainness of her face j
and that incipient mustache. She drifted r
from her home in Canada to the West and li
became a worker in the fields, wearing,
as some of the western woman ranch ^wcykers do. outfits resembling the men's. >,

This suggested to her the idea of be- a

ginning life over again as a man. It took t
her some time to make up her mind, e
but she «iiad not succeeded as a woman, c
and handicapped.with her mustache and _

her plainness she did not see how she
evercould. She was fond of books and

thought she had enough knowledge of humannature to make other people take an
interest in them, so site got a job as a
book canvasser in San Francisco after
investing her savings of years in a suit
of man's clothes. Site says she was surprisedto find how easy, comparatively,
it was for a man of energy to make
money as a canvasser.

Did Well as Book Canvasser^
Site found a better field for her work

in New Orleans and went there, living,
as men of moderate means do, in board-
ir.fr houses or lodgings and, when business
was very good, in hotels. She put some

money in the bank in Xew Orleans, and
last July, when business was slaek, she
derided she could go abroad and see some

of the places she had read about and
talked about to prospective customers.
She came to this city and took passage j

in the steerage of an American liner,
landing at Southampton. She spent nearlytwo months rambling around Europe,
chietly England.' and still had enough
money left to bring her hack and take
Iter J<> Xew Orleans, where, she says-, she
is pretty well known among the canvassers.She regrets that she will have
to give up their acquaintance and wonderswhat they will think of Iter fooling
them.
Commissioner Watchorn. the doctors

and everybody else at Ellis Island, includingthe inspector who was the unconsciousmeans of finding her out. are sorry
they did. She accepts the situation, as
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I Special
I Carpets i
r Prices Moid Good On

i Special Sal*
T Grnr.l.e Insrraln Carpets, suitable
; for any room. Regular
7 price. 44c. Sale price, per 2454C
I* Extra Super All-wool Carpets; new

rest designs and colorings.
V Regular price. 85c. Sale A fl J[/^r7 price, per yard v*,l73*'
J* Fine All-wool Carpets, in brussels
i- effects. Regular price, 00c. ASlZf
£ Sale price, per yard UCfy-g**
L Cathedral Carpet; best designs; 13
i. patterns. Regular price. $1.10.
i SaJo price, per yard
£ Plain Terries: a fine background
t for rugs. Regular price. 00c.
a. Sale price, per yard
X Kensington All-wool Art Rugs; all

j. the newest patterns and colorings,
'fr Were. Xow.

.1 2x3 yards $5.50 $4-20
*2^x3 yards..!. $6.75 $5-29
; 3x3 yards &S.75 $6.95
; 3X3^ yards $9.00 $7-39
! 3x4 yards $10.00 $7-95
; 3Hx4 yards $11.50 $9-45
! 3X5 yards $12.50 $10.45
j 4x4 yards $13.50 $n.45

Brussels Carpets, in room, hall and
stair patterns: quantities from 10 to 25
yards. Regular price. 63c. A*?\/ c
Sale price, per yard.... 16

- Royal Wilton Rugs.
FWorth. Special.

I 6 ft.xO ft..... $23.00 $20.83
L 8 ft. .1 in.xlO ft. 6 in.. $.13.00 $26.23
L 8 ft. .1 in.xlO ft. 6 in. $.13.00 $20.83
L 9 ft.xl2 ft $40.00 $28.90

t Wool Velvet Ring.
[* .Werth. Special,

r 3 ft.xo ft. 3 in..% $4.75 $2.63

I Washable Bath Rugs.r Pink and red.
[IWorth. Special.L 1 ft. 10!£ in.x.l ft. 5 in. $1.V5 $1.15

L 2 ft. 3 in.x4 ft. 4 in.. $2.75 $1.74
U 2 ft. 3 in.x.l ft $3.00 $1.95
[ 3 ft.xo ft $4.00 $2 09

\' Jamestown RmgSo
I* Solid colors.band borders. <

fWorth. Special,h 7 ft. 6 in.xlO ft. 6 In.. $7.75 $4.95
r 9 ft.xl2 ft $10.50 $6.55

Royal Selvage
$ Smyrna Riuigs.

LWorth. Special.F 10 ft. 6 in.xl5 ft $35.00 $29.25
L 12 ft.xlo ft $40.00 $32.25

L A O .1 *

Wortli. Special.
. lO ft. 0 in.xl.t ft. 6 in $.{5.00 $2H.N7

12 ft.xlS ft $4<MK) $.{2.75

; Wo B. MOS1E
. *

-.ne of the officials remarked, like a man,
earlessly, even with a smile.
No Statute Covering Her Case.

There is no statute of this state that
iays that a woman must wear pettieoitts
vhen she walks abroad, and the Constituionis silent on the subject. If a woman,
lalf disguised as a man, appears in pubicshe is likely to be arrested, either for
:ollecting a crowd or on an imputation
>f disorderly intent. The police also
ely on paragraph 7 of section NM7 of the
'ode of Criminal Procedure, which, under
lie heading "Who are vagrants," says:
"A person who. having his face painted,

liscolored, covered or concealed or being
itherwise disguised in a manner calculatedto prevent his being identified, ap>earson a road or public highway or in
i field lot, wood or inclosure."
But if the woman's disguise as a man is

>erfect and she is not a vagrant the
>oliee hardly see where they come in.

. knrifVTT.LE AND VICINITY.

Jeneral and Personal News of MontgomeryCounty, Md.
peri:il Cnrrcs|ion<lpnoe of The Star.

ROCKVILLE, Md.. October 5. 1008.
Forty hours' devotion began in St.
rlary's Catholic Church here yesterday
norning and will end with high mass

omorrow morning. Father McGuire, pasorof tlie church, is b"ing assisted by
lonsignor Mackin and Father Scanlon of
f Washington, and Father Harrington
f Rarnesville. Monsignor Mackin, a

ormer pastor of St. Mary's, delivered the
ermon last evening, a large congregation
icaring him. The altar is handsomely
Iccorated.
Col. George A. Pearre. republican canrilatefor Congress in this district, will
pend the whole of tills week in Montomerycounty, addressing a mass meeting
ach evetiing. It was originally planned
o hold the opening meeting at Bethesda,
iut the program was changed and the
Irst rally will be held this evening at

'akoma Park. Tuesday evening Col.
*earre will speak at Clarksburg. Wedtesdayat Galthersburg, Thursday at
tockville, Friday at Sandy Spring and
Saturday at Bethesda. Others who will
ddress one or more of the meetings are

ormer Senator Marlon Butler of North
'aroiina. former Representative John McDonald,Thomas Dawson and D. W.
laker. Col. Pearre will also speak at a

neeting to he held at Kensington later
n the campaign.
Rockville's foot ball team is in the Held

ind is arranging a sche/lule of games,
fhe first was to have been played here
ast Saturday afternoon with the Alexndriaeleven, but the Virginia boys failed
o 4put in an appearance. The Rockville

* :,!tUiu » Kif ID i <»-»

lev en Wlii ift? niana^ru mis jcai ujr l/ uii~

an Smith and T. Shrewsbury 'will he

WINNER OF 2
; i^mntrnnf.i

Jot

George Robertson at the 1
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Sale of
?im/dl Oim <n>°s
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iSy While Stock Lasts.

~ off Carpets.
Brussels Carpets: choice of 12 patterns.Regular price, 78c. ^<Q)<nSale price, per yard
Brussels Carpets; splendid quality:

choice of 20 patterns.
Regular price. Hoc. Sale A *711/ r
price, per yard OZ/gC
Extra Brussels Carpets: < hoiee of

It) patterns. Regular price, "7Q)c$1.00. Sale price, per yard °

Superior Brussels Camets: guaranteedto wear: choice of 20 patterns.Regular price. $1.10.
Sale price, per yard
Bigelow, Lowell and Hartford AxminsterCarpets: self tone and floral

effects; IS patterns to select from.
Regular prices. $1.50 to
$1.75 yard. Sale price, per $i.29
Bigelow. Hartford and W^hittal

Body Brussels Carpets: choice line of
patterns, and quantities of from 25
to 50 yards. Regular
prices. $1.50 to $1.75 S|] t] =?!/
yard. Sale price, per yd. 11 ° 11 *

Hot of new Bigelow. Lowell Mottled
Axminster Carpets: self tones and
Persian effects; GOO yards
in all. Regular price. $1.50. ® 11 (ThR)
Sale price, per yard..* pilot'

Best grades of Axminster Carpets;
28 patterns in quantities of from 8 to
82 yards each. Regular
prices,$1.50 to $2 yard. Sale
price, per yard

Axmnimster RugSo
Worth. Special.

2 ft. 8 in.xl ft. G in.... $8.50 $1.95
3 ft.xfl ft $4.50 $2.Git
6 ft.xfl ft $20.00 $12.20
8 ft. 3 in.xlO ft. G in...$22.50 $1«.85
9 ft.x12 ft $25.00 $19.7o

Wool Smyrna Rugs.
Worth. Special.

1 ft. 9 in.x3 ft. 9 in $1.25 .95
2 ft. 2 in.x4 ft. G in.... $2.oo $1.25
2 ft. 6 in.xo ft $2.25 $1.49
3 ft.xG ft $4.00 $2.38

(HlH/il (Ctntflimirnw PimcL
uw wu vuu^r i. "*v*Q "

Wnrth. Special.
3 ft.xG ft 52.30 $145

Royal Selvage Smyrna
Rugs,,

Worth. Special.
C» ft.xfl ft Slu.Of) ST.IHi
7 ft. 0 in.xlO ft. 6 in....$17.50 511.25
9 ft.xl'2 ft *33.30 *18 43

Wool Tapestry
Brussels.

W«rth. Special.
0 ft.xl2 ft $13.00 . $9.25
9 ft.xl2 ft *18.<H> *10.43

Body Brussels Rugs.
Worth. Special.

8 ft. 3 in.xlO ft. 0 in... $27.30 533.23
9 ft.x!2 ft $30.00 $24.43

:S & SONS, F S
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captain. W. O. Spates- is the coach. The 4

team is composer) of tlie following:
Left end. Hicks; left tackle. R. Smith; <

left guard. T. Dawson; center. Virgil; .

right guard, Hewitt; right tackle. Higgins; j
right end. F. Dawson; fpiarterback, <

Shrewsbury; left* halfback. D. Smith;'
right halfback, L. Dawson; fullback, j
Wilson. <

| W. Brooke Kdmonston, through Attorney i! Thomas Dawson of Rockville. has tiled
I suit in the circuit court here against the <

Washington and Rockville Klectrle Riiil- i
ivav Prtmnanv nlaiminfr < H NI damairPK

j for personal injuries alleged to have been
sustained in a collision near Offutt's
station last February.
Edmonston is an employe of the house

of detention in Washington.

HANDLE HIGHLANDS.

The work of grading Minnesota avenue

is progressing rapidly, but it will be necessaryfor Congress to make another ap- ^
proprlation in order to carry the improve. |
ment to completion.
A force of men employed by tihe T'nited ^

States Realty Company lias graded N
'

street for a distance of nearly one mile.
Leading citizens of the Highlands will
urge the District Commissioners to con- r

struct a wooden bridge over the ravine
and creek at N and .'tttli streets to secure

the continuity of that street.
The sound of hammer and saw is heard

on all sides these cool autumn days as the
workmen are putting the finishing touches
on several handsome residences.
Among t>he visitors to the Highlands

yesterday were Col. Arthur E. Randle n

and Mrs. Randle, Col. II. F. Chase and ^

Mrs. Chase. Capt. William Mellach and j
Mrs. Mellaril. Judge Edward <5. Homier- c
son ot Chicago ami Mr. nonovan 01 uie t
Chevy Chase Club. t
The woods across tbe Eastern branch of

the Potomac are taking on their autumn n

coloring following the recent appearance
of Jack Frost. There were a number ot a

parties from Mie city in the wooded sec- a
Hons yesterday gathering pretty sped- 0
mens of leaves, goldenrod and ferns. f
A committee of prominent men repre- t

seating the Baptist churches of the city s
assembled yesterday at the New Baptist p
Church to discuss plans relative to the
completion of the church. It was decided a
to push forward the work at once. A t
large sum of money was raised for the j
purpose. Col. Randle. president of the
realty company, and Mr. Judd .headed the 0
list with $1«K) each. n

e

Rabbi Solomon II. Sonnensehein died at t
his home in St. Bonis of apoplexy. lie t
first officiated at a Jewish temple in fi
Budapest, Hungary, but fifty years ago t
lie was culled to Slia ire Emeth Temple, b
St. Louis. He was editor of l>ie Wuhrheil,
a monthly magazine. n

. tl
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Fflirst Ami
ti n

ana il
Blankets,

Mohawk Sheets and
CaseSo

90x00 Sheets Srtc
SlxOO Sheets 72i*c
72xlh> Sheets tVjCc
54x!m> Sheets 4Ko
54x30 Cases 21c
45x30 Cases 17c
42x36 Cases 15c

Utica Sheets and
Cases,

00x90 Sheets S712c
SlxOO Sheets soe
72x90 Sheets 72*£c
."4x011 Slieets 52^0
54x30 Cases 22%C
45x30 Cases 18c
42x36 Cases 16c

.VI Fir.? Crochet Bedspreads: cut
out corners and fringed: beautiful
Marseille patterns. $1.25 value.Special
35 Fine Crochet Bedspreads: cutout^corners and frinped. Cj I C

SI.58 value. Special *P 11 . II C*

25 Extra T.arpe Siz" Crochet Bedspreads,in Marseille patterns.$2.00 value. Spe- t] EQcial u»«7v

25 11-4 size Fine Satin Bedspreads;
pood patterns. $3.<H) val- /tfi
ue. Special
20 Extra Fine S: tin Beu preads,

cut-out corners andembroiderededges. $3.75 Sj.flQvalue. Special v

20 Extra Fine and I.arge-size Satin
Bedspreads, cut-out corners and embroiderededges. $4.75 value.Special...:
25 English Satin Bedspreads; large

size; cut-out corners and embroidered
edges; also plain. $6.00 AA
value. Special
30 Full-size Silkoline-covered Comforts,filled with pure white cotton;

pood designs. $1.50* value. Tie
Special
30 Full-size Silkoline-covered Comfnrt«nnttnn fillprl <P H

value. Special 3?lloJ5vr
24 Fine Silkoline Comforts with

fancy satine borders, in a variety of
rich colors. $2.75 value. ©^
Special
15 Fine French Satine - covered

Down Comforts; full size. ©g AA
$0.00 value. Special »P«J.W
12 Fine Silk-covered Sanitary Wool

Comforts, satin borders; beautiful

SSSSf:... ..,va!ue;. S9.00
20 pairs.11-4 Size White Wool Blankets,in pink, blue and red

borders. $4.50 value. Spe- ©3 e?A
cial, pair W.5U
12 pairs 11-4 Size All-wool White

Blankets, in pink and blue
borders. $5.50 value. Spe- ©,4 e?A
cial. pair $4.50
14 pairs 11-4 Size All-wool White

Blankets, extra heavy quality, in
pink and blue borders, ©e AA
$6.00 value. Special, pair vv.UU
20. pairs Special All-wool White

Blankets, extra large size, in pink
and blue borders. $0.50
value. Special, pair
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The Mills of the Gods.

It was merely by chance that Adair had
-lichael Gallagher for his engineer when
he "01" was made up for the after-mldlightrun from Saint's Rest to the Macrlorroghheadquarters. But it was a
hance which was duly gratifying to
a?ckhard. The little Irishman was Ford's
aost loyal liegeman, and a word was all
hat was needed to put him on his mettle,
'he word was spoken while he was oiling
round for the man-killing extra service.
"Pretty well knocked out, Michael?"
sked Leckhard. by way of preface.
"I am thot. Misther Leckhard. 'Tis the
;ood half of lasht night, all day yestherayand thin some."
"It's tougii. But if any of the other
nen were in I should still ask you to go.
ilr. Fqi'd is in a pinch, and Mr. Adair,
our passenger, is going to help him out.
In can do it if you get him to Horse
reek in time, and I know you'll get him
here if the 'Jot! and the '<>1" will stay on
tie steel."
"To-help Mist Iter Ford out? Thot's
10." said Gallagher, simply.
"Not having a wire I can't boost you
ny from this end. You'll meet Folsom
nd Graham with the other two sections
f empties where you can; you'll run as
as: as the Lord'11 let you on such a
r ick as you have; but above all, you'll
tay on the rails. If you ditch yourself
'II go hard with Mr. Ford."
"I'll do all thim tilings and wan more.
nd tliot wan is the shtiffest av thim all.
he saints aidin' mo, Misther Leckhard,
11 sh.ay awake."
There was a short siding at the summit
f tli'e pass, and by good hap Gallagher
net Folsom with the first string of
mi.ties at that point, or rather, giving
he bit of good luck full credit, ne heard
he roaring of Folsom's exhaust as the
rst of the opposing trains pounded up
he dangerous western grade, and hastily
ack up and took the summit siding.
Pitching over the hill with the "01" the
wment Folsom's tail lights had passed
he outlet switch. Gallagher tiad a sharp
ttack of memory. The day before. In
lie Horse creek yard, he had seen and
emarked a lagged scratch on the side
f tlio Xadia. Hence lie was watching
ur the narrow rook cuttings, and the
liree passages perilous on the cliff face
ere made in safety.
Once off the mountain, however, the
reater peril began to assert itself. For
time the Irishman kept himself fully

wake and alert by pushing the !>5t> to
10 ragged edge of hazard, scurrying over
lie si.or. tangents and lifting her around
ie curves in breath-taking spurts. Hater
Ills expedient began to lose its tillip.
inee the train was running wholly on
:ie air brakes ;liere was untiling for the
reman to do. and Jackson, the loyalest
nderstudy Gallagher had ever known,
jmbled from his box in a doze, staggered
cross the gangway into the half-tilled
f-nder and fell like a man anaesthetized
ul 1 length on the coal. Gallagher did
ot try to arouse him.
" 'Tis h.11 for wan, an* twice h.11 for
wo." he muttered; and then he shifted
is rigiit hand to the brake cock and
rasped the hot throttle lever with the
ngloved left. And for a time the pain
f ihe burn sufficed.
It was another piece of good luck, good
r bad. that made Ten Mile station the
pecial train's meeting point with the
econd train empties. This time It was
Iraham. tlie other engineer, who heard,
le had supped at Ten Mile on the bare
hanee that the wire between that point
nd Saint's Rest had been repaired; pubeopinion to the contrary notwithstandlg.an engineer does not run "wild"
rlien he can help it.
The engineer of the third, section had
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ace Curtail
Comforts, Sheets and Cas

i
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Cluny Lace Doilies.
BfC- pricv. Sale price.

00 size fixO in $o.3o *« .20
4S size Rxrt in $o..V» $0.23
4S size 9x9 in $O.SlO Sn.oS
."('» size 12x12 in $1.30 $1.00

Belfast Li
Tlie very best quality of Belfast Tab

than regular prices. Of a quality nevei

Standard quality of Double Damasl
ular price. $1.73 yard. Sale price, per j

Tablecloths,
2x2 Yards.

Ib-ir. price. Sale-price.
Standard quality $:».3u $2.25
Manor House quality $5.on $3.30
Napkins to match.

T cim»U«X(rll(ni,<Vlkie

2y2x3 Yards.
K''g. price. Sale price.

Standard quality $10.00 $7.O0
Manor House quality $12.50 $0.00
Waldorf-Astoria quality$ 1.1.00 $10.00
Napkins to match.

White Irish Point
Curtains.

Reg. price. Sale price.
2 pairs $.'1.7.1 $1.00
2 pairs'. S-l.oo $2.50
7 pairs $5.00 $3.<t0
5 pairs $4.50 $:i.<K>
0 pairs $5.00 S3.O0
8 pairs $4.50 $3.<iO
5 pairs $4..10 $3.tt0
4 pairs S4.50 $:t.«to
7 pairs : $4.50 $3.00
Baize Irish Point

Curtains.
Keg. prire. Sale price.

12 pairs $5.00 $3.25
0 pairs $5.*t0 $4.tto
0 pairs $0.00 $.1.00
« pairs $0.00 $5.<H)
6 pairs $0.00 $5.<I0
0 pairs T $0.o0 $5.00
0 pairs $0.00 $3.<t0
12 pairs $0.50 $5.00

Novelty Curtains.
Reg. prioe. Sale prlee.

.1 pairs #5.00 $3.50
2 pairs $7.50 $:i..lO
3 pairs $7.00 $5.<t0
3 pairs $7.50 $0.00
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>y Francis Lynde.) #

come out of the night operator's oftie<
disappointed, and was climbing to hii
engine to pull out when he heard, o:
thought he heard, the dull rumble of <

train racing down the canyon. It came it
sight while he listened, and the yellov
flare told him that it was either Gillaghe
or Folsom doubling back on one of th<
construction engines. What startled hin
was- the fact that the coming train ap
peared to be running itself; tnere was w
warning whistle shriek and no slackenlni
of speed.
Graham was a Scotchman, slow o

speech, slow t*> anger, methodical to tin
thirty-third degree. But in an mergenc;
his brain leveled itself like a ship's com
pass gimballed to hang plumb in the sud
denest typhoon. Three shrill whistle call
sent a sleepy flagman racing to set th<
switch of the siding. With a clang tin
reversing lever ramp over ana me stean
roared into the cylinders.
The Scotchman had the grade to h-lj

him. which was fortunate. When lie ha<
the string of empties fairly in retreat tin
beam of Gallagher's headlight was shin
ing full in his face and blinding him. Foi
a heart-breaking second he feared tha
the opposing train would follow him or
the siding: there was hut an instant foi
the flicking of the switch. Hut by this
time the sleepy fl igman was wide awake
and he jerked the switeh lever tor hh
life the moment Graham's engine hac
cleared the points. It was the closesi
possible shave. Gallagher's cab ticket

i the forward end of the other engine's
running board in passing, and if Graharr
had not been still shoving backward wit!
the throttle wide open the "01." being
wider titan its piloting engine. woul<
have had Its side ripped out.
Graham had a glimpse into the cab o:

the }lf»t5 as it passed and saw Gallagher
sitting erect on his box with wide starint
eyes. He knew the symptoms and fetre<
that he had only postponed the catastrophe.The siding was a short one. uniteknew that in backing down he mus'
inevitably have shoved the rear end oi
his train out upon the main line at the
lower switch. Once again the level briir
righted itself to the emergency. Font
sharp shrieks of the whistle for switel.es
a jamming of the whistle le%-er to s-t the
canyon echoes yelling in the hope oi
arousing Gallagher, stud Graham slamovc
his engine into the forward motion withoutpausing to close the throttle. There
was a grinding of tire from the wheels. ;i

running Jangle of slack taking down the
long line of empties and the freight trair
shot ahead, snatching Its r«ar end out «>i
harm's way fust as Gallagher, dreaming
that his boiler had hurst and that all th<
fiends of the pit were screeching the new>
of it. came to life and snapped on the
air.
When the stop was made the little

Irishman roused his fireman. got off and
footed it up the line to see what he had
done. Graham had stopped his engine
when he was sure his train was clearing
the lower switch and was on his wa.y
hack to find out what had happened t<
Gallagher. The two men met in the
shadow of tlv hailed mater'ui empties
and it was the Irishman who began it.
"Paste me wan. Scotchie." he said

" "Tis owin' to me."
Without a word the Scotchman gave th<

blow, catching the little man full in th«
chest and knocking him half a car leng.liThat was enough. Gallagher picked him
self up out of the gravel, the lust oi
battle hot upon him.
"Wan more like thot. ye divvle, and 1

can lick ye if ve wor Kin-mac-Coul him
self." he panted: end Graiiam gave ii
judiciously, this time on the point of the
jaw. For five bloody minutes it wept on,
give and take, down and up; methodically
on Graham's part, fiery hot on Gallagher's.And in the end tiie Irishman
had the heavier man backed against the
string of empties and yelling for quarter.
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5>er Linen i;
a Sale.
es Included. ;;

mnii:
-^.y- 'jjvk'j« - i#><iffgiTi>i * »Hi3M

Ciitmny Ceraterpieces. ;;
Reg price. Saiepriee.. .

24-inch Round $." .«*' M.."iO ..

RO-inch Round $0.00 $4.50
.'Mi-inch Round $soo $o.oo
54-inch Round SIS.00 $12.50

omen! Sale. ::
le I.inens at one-third and one-ljplf less
r offered at any thing: but the full priee.
;. full 72 inches wide. Keg- J #00 "*

Tablecloths, ;;
2x2^/2 Yards. ;;

It. jr. price. Saiepriee...
Standard quality S4.<*» $3.<10 .,

Manor House quality $»>.<i0 $4 25 ..

Waldorf-Astoria qual- ..

ity *«.00 $6.00 2.

Tablecloths, ;;
'' 2y2x2y2 Yards. ;;

Keg price. Sale price...
Standard quality $! .«* $7.oo ..

Manor House quality SllatO $7.50 .

Waldorf-Astoria qual- ] '

ity *12.50 IS.30 . .

Napkins to match. ..

Remasssance Cur= !!
ta.r§0 .

It.-g. price. Sale price.
2 pairs $.125 *2.50
2 pairs $3.<*» $2.50 *

2 pairs $4 50 $2.00
4 pairs $4.50 $2.50 ""

5 pairs $5.00 $:{.50
Portferes.

Reg. price. Sale price. T
1 pair Red t«;.o<>
Iipair Men * » .««i f.l i.1 j.

.1 pairs Red $.Y(W> $3.7.1 ..

1 pair Red... $s.ou $4 00 ..

1 pair R<-d $8 SI $4..V» ..

2 paiis Rod $7 »*> V" »«»
H pairs Red....- $**.25 $.YH0
2 pairs Rod $7.oo $3 on
4 pairs Rod «... SH.OO . $.',.on +
4 pairs Rod $ll.«"l $.Y.V>
2 pairs Rod SX.Si $C,«m
.3 pairs Red f'.«.2a $»;.«>
4 pairs Rod $6.00 ] |

Sash Muslims.
(By the yard.) |)

;tTr. yards 30 inches ..

w ide; 8 designs $0.18 $0.12% . >

2«iK yards 3o inches
wide; 6 designs 22% .18% «r

4sY yards 30 Inches 4*
wide; 10 designs 30 .22% n*

mhhh 4

k "Are you full awake now. ye red-hot"

blastoderm?" gasped Graham, struggling
^ to free himself when Gallagher gave htm
. leave.

"I am thot. thanks to you. Sahdy. lad.
Twas a foine hit av a scrimmage an* I'm

^ owin" vp wan. Good nigiit to ye."
"Ve'vo got a clear track from this."

v called Graham, swabbing his battered
f face with a piece of cotton waste drawn

from one of the pockets of method. "Btit
' ye'd better not taka any more ca* naps,
t Go one with ye. ye wild Irishman; ye're

obstructin' the traffic."
For twenty miles-below Ten Mile Gal>lagher sat on his box like a man refreshed.Then ttie devil of sleep postponedbeset him again. Once more the

tirf man was asleep on the coal and to the
little Irishman's bombardment of
wrenches and other missiles lie returned
onlv sodden groins. Gallagher nerved
himself to fignt it through alone. Mile
after mile of the time-kiilirg track swung

» slowly to the rear, and there was not
s even the flick of speed to help In the
r grim battle.
1 Dawn came when the end-of-track camp
3 tl'ti u wtill f.irt x * n-illoo a mo « Kn* * l**v !

« »« fmi i-»i vj niif n a w a » , uui mr UIXOH"
ir ing <lay brought no surcease of strugrglings. When it came to the hitter end.
e when his eyelids Would close involunitarilv aanl he would wake with a start to
- wonder dumhly how far the iC>6 had come
a masteries*. Gallagher took a chew of felthacco and began to rub the spittle Into

his eves.the last resort of the sleepftormented enginemen. like all the other
? expedients it sufficed for the time; but beyfore long lie was nodding again, and
_ dreaming that a thousand devils were

burning his eyes out with the points of
s their red-hot pitchforks,
i Out of one of these nightmares he came
6 with a yell of pain to see what figured
a for the moment as another nightmare.

Three hundr-d' teet ahead tne track
a seemed to vanish for three or four rail
1 lengths. It was second nature to Jam on
ei the brakes and to make the sudden stop.
- Then he sat still and rubbed his smarting
r eyes and stared again. The curious haltlucination persisted strangely. Fifty feet
i ahead of ti e stopped engine the glistening
r lines of the steel ended abruptly, beginsning again a car lengto or two beyond.
. Without disturbing the sleeping Jackson.
? Gallagher got down and crept cautiously
1 out to the break. It was a break. He
L stooped and felt the rail ends with his
I hands.
5 When he straightened up his passenger
II was standing beside him.
) "What is it?" asked Adair. "Have w«

j lost something?"
Gallagher waved a grimy hand at the

f gap.
. "The thrack." he said. " 'Twas there
: whin 1 pulled me sthring av empties out
1 over lit lasiit night. Tis gone now, else
- I'm thot near dead for sleep I can
1 \ navther see ror feel sthraight."

j Adair was calmly lighting a cigarette,f' "your senses are still In commission."!j he saiu; " here is a good-slzea piece of
1 track missing. Who sniped it, do you" suppose?"

Tin- engineer was shaking his fiery' head
" 'Tis beyond me. Misther Adair."
"That's the deuce of it " smiled thej young man. "It's beyond the train. How

is your engine.pretty good on the broad[ jump?"
Gallagher was not past laughing.

, "She'll not h-p thot .his day. But who'd
; be doin' this job betune dark an' mornln",[ d'ye tiiink?"
1 "You will have to ask me something'

easy. I'm not up in all the little practicaljokes of. the countryBut if I should
venture a guess. T should say it was some

j one who didn't want me to answer the
tirst call :or bceafcfaat at raw end-of1track camp tiiis morning. What do we

'|do?"' Gallagh r was thinking
(To b" continued tomorrow.) .
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